Abstract. This study develops an inexact stochastic bi-level programming model (ISBPM) for planning electric power systems (EPS) under uncertainty. ISBPM is formulated based on interval-parameter programming (IPP), stochastic mathematical programming (SMP) and bi-level linear programming (BLP). In the ISBPM framework, IPP and SMP are useful in dealing with parameters expressed as interval and stochastic values, and BLP can address the Leader-Follower problem with environmental target at the upper-level and economic target at the lower-level. Then, the developed model is applied to an actual case of EPS in Fengtai District, Beijing, China. Results can provide non-compromised schemes with consideration preferences of the two decision-makers. The integrated targets of economy and environment would be also achieved.
Introduction
Growing electricity demand and rising concerns over air pollution have driven the decision-makers to contemplate comprehensive planning in electric power systems (EPS). Previously, there issues were usually solved synchronously based on numerous mathematical techniques. While in practice, air pollution control and electricity generation management are placed at different decision-making levels, wherein air pollution control is requested by the environment sector and electricity generation management is more inclined to follow local authority's habits and behaviors. Obviously, the problem of planning EPS can be presented as a Leader-Follower game. Neither single-objective nor multi-objective approaches can reflect the above issues. However, it is suitable to address the problem with bi-level programming model [1] . Nevertheless, multiple uncertainties have long challenged decision-makers, especially stochastic and interval parameters. Therefore, an inexact stochastic bi-level programming model (ISBPM) is developed in this study for planning regional EPS, which is based on interval-parameter programming (IPP), stochastic mathematical programming (SMP) and bi-level linear programming (BLP). Then, a case study on an actual EPS in the district of Fengtai, Beijing, China is performed to demonstrate the application and effectiveness of the ISBPM. Actually, the problems of electricity consumption and air quality in the study area are becoming intensified. 
Mathematical models
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Where superscript "±" represents interval parameters; r is index for electricity conversion technology, r=1, 2… 6. r=1 for natural gas-fired (NF), 2 for distributed-power (DP), 3 for solar-power (SP), 4 for wind-power (WP), 5 for geothermal-power (GP), 6 for biomass-power (BP); t is index for planning period, t=1, 2, 3. t=1 for 2016-2020, 2 for 2021-2025, 3 for 2026-2030; j is index for energy carries, j=1, 2. j=1 for natural gas, 2 for biomass; g is index for air pollution, g=1, 2, 3. g=1 for SO 2 , 2 for NO x , 3 for PM 10 ; APE represents total air pollution emissions (tonne); XE r,t represents electricity generation from conversion technology r during period t (GW h); η r,g,t represents the amount of air pollution g emission from conversion technology r during period t (tonne/GW h); TAP g,t represents the allowable emission of air pollution g during period t (tonne); COST represents system cost (RMB ¥); P j,t represents cost for energy carry j during period t (RMB ¥/TJ); X j,t represents the amount of energy carry j during period t (TJ); PI t represents cost for imported electricity during period t (RMB ¥/GW h);XR t represents the amount of imported electricity during period t(RMB ¥/GW h);PE r,t represents cost for conversion technology r during period t (RMB ¥/GW h);PE r,t and PV r,t represent cost for the fixed-charge and variable expansion of conversion technology r during period t , respectively (RMB ¥/GW); Z r,t represents binary variable for conversion technology r during period t; PT r,g,t represents of treatment cost of air pollution g from conversion technology r during period t (RMB ¥/GW h); SC r,t represents the CO 2 -emission from conversion technology r during period t (tonne/GW h); PC t represents per carbon tax during period t (RMB ¥/GW h); FE r,t represents unit of power generation for conversion technology r during period t (TJ/GW h); XC r,t andXC r,t,max represent capacity expansion and maximum capacity expansion for conversion technology r during period t, respectively(GW); UP r,t represents availabilities of renewable energy resources for electricity generation in period t (TJ); p i represents violation level, which corresponds to the availabilities of renewable energy resources.
Results analysis

Electricity generation pattern
Through solving the ISBPM, solutions of electricity generation can be obtained (shown in Fig.1 respectively. These increased amounts are attributed to more availabilities of solar and wind energy resources when p i is at higher level. Fig. 1 Solutions of electricity generation under different pi levels.
System cost and environmental pollution control
Results of system cost and environmental effects are presented in Fig. 2 . Results indicate that the amount of system cost and environmental pollution would decrease with the increase of p i level. Moreover, decisions at a lower p i level would decrease the risk of violating constraints, but with higher system cost and higher environmental effects; conversely, decisions at a higher p i level would return with lower system cost and lower environmental effects, but with a decreased system reliability. Fig. 2 Variations of system cost and environmental pollution under different pi levels.
Summary
An inexact stochastic bi-level programming model (ISBPM) is developed for planning electric power systems (EPS) in Fengtai District, Beijing, China. ISBPM can not only allow uncertainties expressed as interval and stochastic parameters, but also present a Leader-Follower process. With the aid of ISBPM, schemes related to electricity generation, system cost and environmental effects could be achieved. Results show that decisions with a higher constraint-violation risk would correspond to lower system cost and lower environmental effects but a decreased system reliability. 
